Hydrofluoric acid dermal exposure.
A retrospective review of 237 consecutive cases of dermal exposure to dilute (6-11%) hydrofluoric acid (HF)- containing rust stain remover consumer products reported to the Rocky Mountain Poison and Drug Center during 1986 was done to evaluate the toxicity of these agents and the efficacy of topical treatment with calcium gluconate gel. In 148 cases (62%), failure to follow manufacturers' recommended safety procedures was the likely cause of exposure. 219 patients developed the following symptoms: dermal swelling, redness, or both (131, 55%); blistering (12, 5%); black discoloration under fingernails (12, 5%); or pain without reported dermal changes (64, 27%). Local complications were noted in 7 cases (3%) (infection, 4 cases; fingertip dermal necrosis, 3 cases). No systemic toxicity was noted. 116 patients (49%) received treatment with topical calcium gluconate gel; 53 were followed until complete resolution of symptoms. There appeared to be a relationship between earlier initial gel application and more rapid resolution of signs and symptoms. Some degree of dermal injury may be quite common following exposure to dilute (6-11%) HF-containing rust stain remover consumer products. Failure to follow manufacturers' recommended safety procedures may be responsible for many exposures. Treatment with topical calcium gluconate gel may be effective, and more rapid resolution of signs and symptoms may occur with earlier initiation of this therapy.